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Ta-- i iFAtjuratTtos or Mr. Lsseotx.
Hr Att.sei. Tho caramcriieo loci 'a --it to
the initjclioo of tba Fraridant elect r.f )h

I'.r'lod RUtt-- s place 03 Mooday !, is
of the ttro Eoa.-e-s cf Cspjtws s;d

1 riffl?or caasiol spectator, i at oit
Hi '"t. ht end bo.ior.:!, asd eat Ms napleas-heMe-

oecoft'd f mar th fakm!-Of"- ,
!be occsa-joo- .

?.---r to tskicg tc rath of tSc, which

wsi adioioi;tred K?l"a T,nwb!e Chiaf Jr.s- -

th-- i rt! tba L'nit'i ftt--. Mr. (

'to.j aa a to tb a94ld raoHi- -

--si most marked attention. Thia add raw
w;!i h4 found in curpapar as! will
cf course be ri with tha attatilioa the pe-- e

ttca rf ita atuhor, the importarire pf tha
axyasion, and deeply tnoweotoQA iijbjeetj
trcatedV, dsnsaud.

We do not intend at tbla lime to enter ioto
a critical aualysi3 of this flrf t c fli;ial doeu-meat-

thanew Prefidsut. We have ni-Uin-

the time ucr the npaoe to davete to meh
a purpose. Our readers have it Hsfare them
and will form their own jalft'nent up-- n it.

We will take occasion to refer to t.'.is ira- -

A CALL OS UNION' MEX.
The Republican Preidf nt U ti'iw clothed

' wit all the executive po-p- r and aduiinia
tratiea authority conferred on bim by tte
Constitution of the Uuitud States, but will
have jw other power or authority. As Preo
Uenl, be has co power to disturb SiaTery ia

ajiy State, nor any to preTent its eiteosion
to a Territory.

We have ju3t reivl hia inaugural address.
We find it temperate, peaceful, and as na-

tional ad wo expected. It was not bi-- pror-lnc- of

ia that adiieni!, to propose aoy mode
of adjustment of our sectional d fficuliies on
tbe autject of slavery. Cut he indicate It
approval of a call of a National Convention a

whereby the People may settle those mat
Urs for thernseltea without bis dotation or
interference u to the terms of gettlement.
i!c sluo makes a soleian pledge, guaranteed
by bis oSBcial onth, to enforce the Fcgitire
Slave Law, as well a) all other Uwa ef the the

the L'nited States to defend oar property
against all forcible invasion and to forbear
tbe employ moot' of force to recover that ef
wbich wp have been robbed by treason- - ent
And h asserts that bin party have neither and

piwer nor wish to interfere with kkvery in
tha States. ,:

U tbure any iLirg in the Iaaajtjral etn-inu-

of evil or injostice to Kentacty? In

br esnditioa now weree in the TJoioa than of

it would le out of the Union? Hs any
Ihin been done or w any thing likely to him

Mcur that wsuld jugtify her ia any revolu-
tionary

his

movement destructive of her petee,
.ber property, aai her fa'.nre geeoritv?
"Why shonlJ she, hitherto the Union's ebam- - that
jii.m, now dcre destroy it? fiiie dos
sat. Her heart still throta fcr the jloricus Mr.

Uoioi with its patriotic tueinorie, its
asusis, and its ehnjirg .?i tai o)

i.ripei. We doabt not tht, la their aober that

is, a large majority of Ntr fretoen are
$o!ed to ths I -- ion, foot t'.'tt 'M t 'Hkivh- -

t

:.br por apptbu3-- l bt ,
W i dissolution; end trj resotd ta await
fjinra dr?!"ipoiia'. tt'oro they tlact ii da-m- t

i', and try hi vortex of revelation with
U He vucna:cts, boriens. and

Hat wa apprehend tht d:scontiB!3 fpirita the

We, e if the Mcedieg Ste.te, yeraing for will

pern''BJ ajijrstidiMnierit., bopalefs frr thea j
from

in lb Uidon, wi'l r.o6n make a rioicat arid

organiyerl outcry agaitwt the Union, aad in
Htt-- r i;f 8eeeMtn by Kentncky. To meet the

th(i fss'i'.egioos omeada hy setSh politi-'!;- s

!.d rusklti.--s demagojne who hare
raie'l alinost to roi", re eonj'ire the people

t to t op fur tbtrae'ves ar.d take

tbr vwn r:M eonterni into tb'tr own sov
thatteign Lfidfi tsithout longer HJ,1J Let

Jwi, a fyjn e.t fosstUt, organiM Union
Chimin eery ekction precinct in Kentuc-

ky and urjja every trae friend of the Union
tojoiutbera and take a Unwn pledge. II will

hia Bhall bv done speedily, ail will be s&fo

at lujtne, and Kentucky will clacd aa en-

during monument of intelligence and patri-

otism, of li'eriy and law.

(trBoth Houses of Congress adjoaraed
on Monday last, at 12 o'clock, M., each of

tham having been in session tha larger por-

tion of the Sabbath day. Tha Sonata in fact yot

held a continuous niyiit sessioa commencing

jr on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

f ThaKeportof the Committc--s of Thirty- -

three was adopted by both Douses by the

C'.ite constitutional majority. It was

I'itutted ia tbe Senate for the Proposition
f...e Peace Conference.

6irMr. Havlis, the Vice Presidentelect
was fworn into fBce by Vice President
Breckinridge on Monday last. Re mcda a

brief address on the occasion.
Mr. Brckiniidge was then qualified as a

Senttcr, and took the seat vacated by Mr.
Crittenden.

ybifi:i:i. .'J cTthe persons who are to
constitute Mr. L nccln's Cabinet were to be

ssnt to tha Sor.ate, yesterday; that body
being convened in extra session to pass upon
the President's nominations.

(X7"Mr. LiscoLX was accompanied to the
Tapitol on tbe day of his inauguration by
President Bccbasan, and afterwards to
the White House, where Mr. Buchanan

tmk leave of bim. Mr. Buchanan then be- -

auie the guest of Mr. Otild, United States

I'ir'trict Attorney. He was to leave Wash

kr;tou yesterday for hia home la Pennsyl

vaut.

Jobs Tints. -- The telegraph from Rich
tivjtid reports that Messrs. Tyler and 8ed

dous, two of the Commissioners to the Peace

Conference, were serenaded In that eity on

Thursday night last, upon their retnra from

Washington. Tvlor denouoeed tbe resnt

ef the Conference as a worthless attar, an

(H:d the Rotith had nothing to hapa for from

the Republicans- - Tba Louisville Jonrnal,

in re'ereoca U ibid dmonstration ef Mr,

Tvlar, ayt: "There are aavcral ercaeding
1 disgraceful paaatges la the pnblia career

i this mart, and wa fear he bs abont to add

of ovcnbi-iltiwir-- iafauy v tba BQa

l t."

T bT Tba vbit cf tba Eon John Eotl to

V,biBton. hl do other ujotiro OT objct
tbip a fleira t aid U itctiu samo just
$m ut juidiat.sn). Uo w oot ori
tjii.-ita-- t affo!a4K?fti a.ai 4'4 ? ,

E03T. JOSS J. CBiriZKBK
There n ro man ia tbe fMc-- ) who sow

prcnpiM a prorjder pot-me- as fita'eornaD

in Orator, acd t Fatriol tbaa If distin

irniehed saot'eraan bae nmu we hire
placed t thfl Had cf this nrtlc'e. Turing
rerwd of rohhe rtrvica in the (

the coantry esterotrj throogh searW bslf
esnt-ar-:- . bs h&s etr croveJ feitbfiji snd

tras t eery trnst eommi'.te fohishsad;
asd tb bitsM tbt ba setoJ t a-

ir!a:e fcia tt h--B thai ef Hiss ,a to
j
enstribate ta the pec?, prf.prity aai hip--

pinws of tk atrr r-- h"8 who's epnntry

EeloTsd fcr hsTs f?r huid re'iiioDS

of iatia;aT with hita fcr the big'i mora! lit- -

ritioa tf Lie pereot! acd pclitiel ehara-rter- ,

he b t tba 6si IwTi wanmsdfd
tb r!"pi tad eotfld.or of tbofe vbo did

not etr2 ca that fftatioc: rd we doaot if

gaicbed Kentockvc hw tc-d- a

afngle eoeay in !! the !nd. Monday li.st

termiaatfld the period for which hi w the-te- d

a fiesstor in Conjrff?, and be s c.iw a

private cltio; bt on the eotmfr, in i?a

present state of eibarr6Bier.t and difEiul- -

tv, him to continue ia tfce Btate of

retinuy to which tb bift;o? of partite
have consigned bim? I thera not, on the
contrary, an imperious necessity that be
should not be abstracted at tbis crisis in the
Katioti's history frora a position in her coun
eils where hi3 splendid abilities and nnfei-fis- h

patriotim may be the means of con-

tributing to iha peace of the countiy and the
of the Union? """The answer to

this question it is not difficult to predict.
The Kentucky Senate, during tbe late ex

tra session of tao Legislature, passed a reso-

lution by an almost unaciotus vote, re-

questing bim to con'inoe his efforts in lf

of the Union, and in IbU tbey but

echoed the voica of the people of the Sute
without distinction of parties. That reso- -

Intioa failed to receive the assent of the other
branch of the Legislature, by Veason of the

factious opposition of a minority composed
Breckinridge De'urC!a;s, who would not

agree, on the list day of the session, to a
suspension of tbe rules for its consideration

was none the less a compliment, however,
decided tnojori ien in both houtes ef the

Lcgslature indicated that it met their hearty
concurrence.

The question the a is, in what manner cn
Mr. Crit'enden best subserve the purpose

contein. la ed by Kentucky, as indicated by
Leg alature to which we have referred?

The place in the Benate which he baa so
long adorned is now filled by another the
election having taken plaee before the pres Of

condition ef things was precipitated,
under the inexorable decree of that

Fpirit of party which to often elevates to
offlce men ef far Inferior qualifications to
thoso whom It proscribe. The injury ia- -

Sicted npon the eoyntry by the withdrawal
Kr. Crittenden from the Senate ean, how

ever, be to om extent repaired by placing
in tbe other branch of Congress, where
large experience, tope eonnsel and

onoiestioned patriotism would give him an
influence for good tbt would b equalled by

ao man now Jivia;. Tbe Asrlapd dis-

trict, then, owts it to the country to csll
Crittenden to tb if hs will

consent to itv Tht i; will do si, if
objsctioti be intrponed, and ii a manner

will bs as gra!iryirg to hiia is it will
evince the devotion which it fee's for the

of oor i:jst:lotions, no ram who

acBiicJtfi with 'A ipt';'!i;,vnt and ji trio-ti- c

popuiiifon vni'.l for a moxent douW. The a
people of the district, rio matter to what for-to-

pfirty designations tfcy msy htve b;en
attach!, forgetting ail forsoer Tsrty aaimos-itie- ,

and animated alcoe by a desire to save
as

Unioa frcm tho which f nrronnd it,
nnite ia ea'Sing tiis old man

a
the rctirt;nct to which ha is now

otherwise destined, and will gladly invest

ta with power to make fartW tSbtt in
of

cause of b:s otsnirr.
hsve thrown cot these 3sg!ttons, this

.hotitthe si;ghte?t krowledg of Mr. Crit- -
by

teDdfr.'B views opon the subject, hot in obe- -

ipnee to what we bc'i'jve ta be the general
sisn

dosirs ef our people; aed it only remain
the coosynt of tbe distinguished Ka- -

tuckiaa to the proposition ehonid be
to secure the fiil5'rnent.of the pur-po- e.

We trust ths people of tha district
an

fuel the necessity of making their withes
opon iha subject known in aa authoritative
manner.

f5"Tbe California IegisUtfire, has passed
resolutions endorsing the Crittenden Con-promis-

and opposing coercive measures to
wards tho Seceding States. of

No election of United Siatos Sonator has tha

takao place to supply the vacancy caused
by the expiration of tha term of Dr. Giwo.

Cass, arrived at Detroit,' Michi

gan, bis placa of residence, on the 1st inst ,

and was warmly welcomed by bis old friends
and neighbors. For the first time in half a
oentury Qea C.tss is out of cffi-'i- employ
ment.

is

Rhods Island. The House of Repre

sentatives of the K'tindo Island Legislature,
on Friday last, refused by & tie vote ta, in-

struct their fjana'.ora and request their Hep- -

rssaatatives to vote for taa proposition of the
Peace Congress.

CCr-- idea of "reconstruction" it steadi

ly resislod and denied by ihp' leading politi- -
of

tic.aus in tho Sjcoding ricaK . and ibey af
firm that ia at least four or five of those
States, nothing couldluduco a return to the
Uuion no compromises, no concessions, no

adjustment. T.ds, says tha Alexandria
Gaz-Hta- is Disuuioatsin, per te, but it is
not the doctrine of a large majority even of

tbe secessionists ia Virginia and North Car
oil aa.

Cbeditablb to Patraas. Tba Missouri
Legialataia recently adopted a resolution

that tha public priuting be done by convicts,
but tha resolution fell stillborn from tha ta-

bic, because it was ascertained that of all
tha criminals ia the Penitentiary not one
was a p rioter.

Tbe Ladies PgTim?t. Mr. Cr.trres-dc- s

list week, ia the Senata, a
petition from Mrs. Emma Willard and four
teen thoaiand other American ladies, from
Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey,

Vermont, Indiana, New Hanip-t.bir-

Tcsneetee, North Carolina, sad
tha District of C jlumbta. Tbo petition wa

eaclosal iaibtua aiik b, oroamaatc-- l with
handoocoe DccdLwcts. Ia prcscatia; this
pct-.tio- Mr Critteadei alladal to tha

tncideat, tbat when tba Romitis aoi
Sabluw waseagsad la battle, tho. woman ef
the latter natloj ro.;ho4 bvtviccst) tha

feoita tba bosti's waapjo droppyd

thtbaadaef tb? twuibtts ? J was
Jtslisal,

TaiATr.s. "Tb Woman ia Whit" wss
produced for the first time in this dry n

ttoodv, aa j repeated ia?t eveoios. It was
iffjctii-sl- put :h.b tha btsge, sad the cbsr -

wjtsra ;coer'!,y wall utirl. Tb dou -

bl persoDdtioo of iViilie aud Aoee
Cat&eiick by M s Virgin1' Uoward w a
haad.'otga perfottDaBto, nod tbe taokl trn- -

tiose from tbe oca to the other tscitod co
little wont1rrr.Knt. M.irian Illrombd. wax.

tdaitrah!y by Miss il. Hatclifi,
who received rcond afttr rcaad of applau
durio? the proeress of tbe riece. Mr. H. A.
Wearor ths oaaracler of the wily
Itaijan, fjaco. with ttarkod ahiHtr, while
the raiserabl hypocon.iriac, lit. T'ulip " '"'tir prS.s'Ja, they caanc-- fi5 in cvm-Fiidie- ,

vs rwsderd by Mr. Herbert is so m:i5'i Pct:ce.
bTs-lik- e a Mioser as to aSl.rd ni.hjn.-idp-

amu..eoie2t whentivr hs appcarei. The
rest of the were well sjt!Bd,
wbih tha Tableaux were of a Ktrikir.g chsr- -

acUr elicited much adm:ritiea aad ap-

plause. We wra aarpriwd and n fretted
thst there were not mora prevent to witness
the p6r'orpi.;ncs of th's admirable phiy.

lb a biil i "Hlehard III," with
tie fates of "My Keisb.Vr'8 Wifr." As tbii

be tbe firtt apparinaa r f lbs company
a a S'ujtie)9iir:sn pieo?, it w h"ped tbey

will Lave a good housn.
J

frr-n.-.p .A mi k. ... in ,r ir.A ,. . '

aalaof beautiful Enprarir,-- s. Paictinss, rara
and beiuliful stufr-- d Ilirds, Mantel Orns- -

men Ac UIckb !! f. tlm K.lu- - T.w.
over Aiiuis' llijwt OfS ?a this ..rn:ng j
10 oVWk. We can with confidence say.j'".v. riankiort, aai J
tiiat such a collection of elegant articles are
rarely if ever offered at auction. They oSVr

rare inducements. Ladies, von should not
fail to attend.

C7" We are requested to state that the
residence of Mr. Charles H. Thompson, ad-

vertised for sola in this piper, U njw vaca-
ted, and a purchaser could obtain possession j

at onoe.

OCT Tha public sale of of Woodford land
by Mr. Joskph 8. Woolpolk, as Commis-
sioner under a de-t- ee of the Woodford Cir
cuit Court in the suit of Uartha Wolfolk and
others t'i the heirs of Joep'i II. Wolfolk,
which was to have takao place o.i Monday,
wts deferred ia consequence of the delen-tio- u

of the Cjmmisaioiier in MUsism'ppi by
tha illness of kU brother, which resultai in
his death. It will be sold hereafter, of which
dua notice will be given.

P.kligiocs Cokvccation. A convocation
the Clorgy and laity of tbe Episcopal

Chureh will assernbla at Paris, Ky , oi
Thursday, the 14th innt. Beveral diutiu- -

Kuithcd preachers will be in attendance.

KT A bill ia remodel tha Tmri.f Urj
passed both Houses of Ccngrss arjl wts
approved by the President.

Tbb Mis.iocHt CosvKSTios.-l'h- e maro- -

baw of the State Couventhn of ??iiiouii hm- -

sembledat Jefi'eri(a Ci'y, on Thursday Us!,
tbeiEth c!t., aod wore by the ar. -

' J

poio;taer.t of Judr'a IJ. 31. Oanbla. nf St.
Lous, as temporary and J. L
Minor, of Cola, m taniporary Ssciotsry. j

Coiumiltais on credtniiaS a;irl pertoaneat
orran;ntioa were apnornted. and au adiflurr..
ruent to tr.j nvst ciy (oj
frsplnc atrpitcli. notc.5 tne ooating of tl.e :

Cstrnvecfioa, ,ya: .."ihe r.aws sf tba H- -

Vettriimetit of tho Feaue A)afareiity, and the i

7v4-,- i.. oJis.uS pcirooaitKiiit, urooce'i
p4.-s.-t euvct upaa ti.e ayiaber.- i

Tin Cosvenvioa tha next day was rer;n- -

nently organised by llw enaion of
Steriing Tried, i

rVucrefary. I

Tha Camuaittea on Orgsnijition laported
rosulufkm tile oXcers and :sjeru-ber- s

to take an oit'a to sup:,! t the Cnstitn-tio- a

af tba United li'.sitoii atid of the fitate
Mitcsouf!, which wau adopfad. Subse-rjaarit'- y

a moticm was m tda to recotiaidijr
vota, but ft;r a Jijcai',ioa it was lost

a veto of 30 yeas t 65 rtsvs.
Tha Convention resolved to hold its eea

at 5s. Louie, aud n adjoumment to

(. at that place ct ibll.iwed.

T'OitTH Casouka. Tba Le'ibisture of
Korth Carolina, at Us recent t eeion, ordered j

election for de'agates to a .State Conven-

tion, to consider tha duty of the State at tha
present eri-ii- i of the K.Uw'ji history, aaJ
subriiued to the pjopla at the isame tinio tbe
qnastion whether a Ctoiivrtinio-- i should ba

htld. Tha electiau tock pU x Thursday
last, and tbo indications are tha.; the friends

tbe Union have triumphed, not alone in
choica of a majority cf tha delegates

oppesad to secession, but ia a majority vote
sgaiast a Convention b)ir held at ail. A

dispatch frora Raleigh, o the 21 inst , states
that forty ssvsn of the tteventy-n'm- a coun-

ties of the State had bian heard from; and
that ia them forty eight L'nion men to firm-t-

e:ght secessionists had been elected, and
that tha same counties gave a umjority of
EtoHT thousand ajatnst a Convention. It

hardly pusibU that tbe thirty ona coun-

ties to ba heard from cm chinga this result
sufficiently to give tba S:.ata t the Sects
sionists. This result ia Nonh Carolina, and
the statement which is positively that
the Virginia Convantioii will iznora ati Ordi
nance for S.vesMon, in licitas that tha Sa- -

ceasion gaIil is ab nit ' plyj I out."

03"W ....irn that Gen. W. O Butler, one
the Kentucky Comiiiissionets to the Ponce

Contereiue, reached his home ia Carrollton
yesterday. We are informed that he thinks,
with the vene-ahl- John Tylar, of Virginia,
that the action of the Conference amounts to
just nothing at all that the proposition
agreed upon by that btidy should not be ac-

cepted by the peopla of the Slave States.
Mr. Clay an Gen. Butler voted against and
opposed tbe proposition iu the Conference.

The above paragraph is from tha fauit-eitt- e

Courier. J,j statins that (ion. Butler
and Hon. Jamas B. Clay voted siitiKt. tha
p'an ol aljustiaent adopted by the recent
Conference at Wasbinzton. we nrasuma the :

eiitor speaks by authority; aid us Ken-- !

t'icky is reported to havs cist its vote
for the proposition adopted, it follows that
tioy differed from their
James Guthrie, Charles A. WkklitTa, Cbas.
B. Morehead, aad JvJi'ia F. Bell. v e da

'
not dtcibt that tha ctS'-- the latter tan
tiemes will tnaet tba ciJd Hnproval of a
vast majority of their fu!ow cit'aans of tbe
Commonwealth.

m am

yUon. Wm. L. Dajlor., of New Jeway,
W. B. Aitor, of New York, ai l C. C- Fs!;
ton, of Maisacbtiiatts, have 1 fan appointed

tbe Senate, of tha Siaitbionisn
Icstitution, to fill eiiotia vacanku.

ULT a ue otj:vi vouitar says 11 ;s o:gs- -

ly probat-.- a that (:ca. A. t. Jcbtibtoc, lata
commtidar of tie LUh arwy, will U ap
ploteii OowoderiB.Cis!t? of tfct arisj" ef

U-- The Subtreasuror at vew tneans.
A. o. tiuirot, rendered his accounts to tbe

Dtpartmeat K.'r sett'iessenf. Ee
him-c- if with eom JtOO.OVO revived

! for tbe Goe-8ttioi- it, aud euotly cted: h-- .

teif with tte i.us aias4t,t boii f"7c- t

ta Lj2ia;aa4 ircaeury.
.

" ""

GOrGsn. Jobs M. IIaswk, ot Frank.'., r,
fc" wdu arraujeiaeots to remove to

! has tnu-- a pirir.r;t,i;i with tbe
ra- - 1 swim a the practua of

i a!S protettion: itsey are lAh vary w
n a Sec Uvryers, bb-- m tt jb the ntea- -

1 fi both to devote themwaexduaiveiy

i F.Tt Accibkkt. Mr. J. Frt Mvj.rs,
: of Richmond, w kicked in the brt-tit- t by a

i bcr.-e-, ta Kri3ay week, and wn to Severely

i that ha died the next day. Tl.e de-- :

ct:.v'fd wss a 9ad citixaa and big death is
' (Vet'lv lamented. !? leaves a wife and fam- -

Law Op.ai.catks T're ewinuieixcxent
exercises of the Law Schocl of ths city f

Loui'viiiw l'.ok place Ut Wrek. when the
degree of A. 1). was confuted upon tveotv- -

mwj graduates. The addrea va iheocoa-- -

fion was delivrad by Jlr. J. L. !bh
h" "h.'act ;t9 " "

Aroonir the gradualr: we obserra the names
o- - Massrs. o. 1. littf.t, J. W. r.ojrfrs "MO
- s:!irsll, of Fayette; The.

" ocdiord.

03" The Eoston Courier, tha old and reli
able organ of tbe conservatives cf Massa
chusett;!, says: "We tell Mr. iiumRerand
Mr. Wilson, and the whole delegation in

Congress from tbis State, and from New
England, that Massachusetts and all the six
States which surnund her, will approve of

the Ci ittenden Compromise, or ant honara-bl-- j

compromise, to save the Union aud the
Constitution."

In connection with this, and in corrobora-
tion of its truth, we observe thai'lbe work-in- ;'

men of Boston held a lnnre meetin? at
Faneuil Hail, on Weduesday night of last
week, at which tha following pioceedinj
was had : as

Charles W. Wilder read a long sdire
from tha workingmen of ila."sac!iuset s to
their fellow citizens throughout the Caion.
The address sets fonh, at great length, the
causes which brought the present distrusted
state of au'air upoa tha country. It ia par-
ticularly severe-upo- t'to Abolitionists, who
have joinod evrrj pirt- - to carr their fceia-rio-

purposes, atid hava in every esei
the psrtves they tave joined. The

address calls i'pon all prt:e to iy
party rsmea and Kyrxibois, n.;Ver to taken
up ij's.a, an-- li u:nta in aa rtiuem7'-1- -

jrj-srv- e

.tba Union. It r?c?iiniior.iln ha
of wot kisgmeu'a tbrotiyii-ou- t

tba land, whO'ts onlv mono' shall b lib-

erty, j'rxtics an! cqohl r hi to ni'l and
urs a caovantioo, if C iitfis Atdoes not adopt such meosurs sa will ajj'io
uuita tbe

iha aidraM was wr.a
beer?, acd "Yankee Doodle" end tha "Star f

Spangled En?)i'r" frT'iu th bird, which
airs. were also greeted with ar.daMxe. Mr.
Vi'ild-- r tboii read (ha following rasolitt'otis:

ivf That wa tender to tha Hon. Lis

Joha J. Crittondea our ainnara thauks for
the cwatwf : which ha received and pre

r;c
i f7r tbe e!j2ec with which he vino rited theta frota the r.r.voncv ajps-r-

""h:c ' wr cast up4?n f M intelligence o!L..... "

jfH,h.t That we rwp6c!!.i!lv rerjut the not
Hon. Join J. Urittoadeu to act for Masaa- -

chii .ta, as wall a for the pttt State cf

,k . M c or ai-- rub e a a amtt.: 7c Ant roaqir. a

for the reabectfal petition" f thia meetine.
that, Congress will propose such anisndments
to t ie onstituti.a of toe L aitad butea as tho
wi';'. Mtisfy the P.crJtr SUtce" a;;d restore
tranquility to tba co&Btry.

Jlr. Crittenden's nam was received with tha
histhree cheer, and that of Mr. Sumner, with

prolonged groans and hisses.

'(fJrThe States and Unwo ays of Henry
Clay's Elite:

Kentucky gaara ti ta pronir,i!ly on tha
ctrpet j'tt naw, as it ba given bittk to rr.a-r- y to

of tha characters Cogurin ia the iJrauia to
of tha sea-a- Atauricsun Revolution. Presi all
dent Drtvi ws borti in Told county, ia
1308. Ptestdant wss born in Har-
din county in 1809. Viea Prasident Breck-
inridge wss born ia Fayette county in 1:321.
Senator Ciittnnden, the graat compromiser
was born iri Wo'idford county ia 178?. Ja'i.
Guthria, the Chairman un CoFopromiss Res-

olutions in the Peace Conference1, was born ia
in Nelson county, in 1795. Joseph Holt,
S'cratarf of War, ia a nr.tivo of

county. Major Anderson was born in
Kentucky in 1805 Ganerai Harney, Mr.
Mr. Praton, Minister to Spata and Sebas-
tian, ara also Kentuckiang.

Dctim to ps Paid is Hocthbks Por.ra.
The Charleston papers of Saturday an-

nounce tha' "e.11 ports in States north of
South Caiolina aro now considered Foreign
Ports, snd goods arriving from such ports
tnustlw entered at the Custom-house- s of to
tbo Confederate Statc3 of America."

fj3"Tha Atlanta (G ) Intelligencer having

urgd Goveraor Bbjws to seiza tbe U'niled

Stains Mint at Dahloncga, the Columbus
Times of tho sama State dissents from the of

propriety of tha act in tho fol'oing em I

pb.i.;c (erms: f
"As Georgia has not nisd9 against tha

Federal Government any complaint of griev-an- o

requiring reprisals, the setiture of the
mint would have bseu a mare act of un-

justifiable plunder; and if tbe Intelligencer at

has put lorth its quasi condemnation of the
Governor's tardiness in this respect mcrly
as a 'feeler' to gee how the press of the
State regard a suggestion to wua tbe mint,
we wish lo put this on record as cur estimate
of the proposition. Par inland as it is, and i '

removed from any lina of communication
with the Federal force, its bv Georgia
at this vim would ba inn't dioiSejsng to our
p.inaA yoi'l e.ot'ie.!. Mi to Irio i:iir.-!t- ,

t;,n, the property of the old iov
eirnmaat, cot with a vww to i

1oh, hut fr:i degrading mrcaoary o- -

fives."
'i'heoe remarks mn-i- t ba grating

to the ears of tha Li&iiiatit f?ecRiotiists, p

who did not scruple, tho rj :u; at that State
was da dived out of the Cnior,, to iia the
mint of tha United State at New Orleans,
aad pp!-.pr:- tha taoney $Siras belong- -

ir.j to the i cde:i u.ivei-ui.vjn- ; t.i ibair own

P 1! S'"1'- -

he editor of i'l uiJi ara eaceadin;
ly indignant bacause the wrmbfr oi the
Ute SaieKsioa CVmvetition, after declaring the
istate oatcf ilia UntOQ, ek-- ad themselves
to all tha cfi;s tbm wcta to CH, aai tbes
a .'jo'ji t.ad.

(.iTc-- o otirail aya tt ni toe ;

A.airican PrevtdcnU, except Cau. Ilnrrittos,
bad biaa eya.n So had tihiapaate, UkY,
lUtae, Mlltou, ihe, J'rsaVllB, Fpc!.a

T!i.i,i ii.r-- fcilowlcs dispatch rrae
re.vttl! -- 3f9!.birstoo ci Saturday, aft-i- r

the cJ jjff.-- j Wglaia bad rstorn- -

J to l,.r5t .sa Mewr, Tvbr asd fed- -

i n-- i tJjctr fcrcsMiion opeebe.6:
RtCBMOtiP, Harch 3.

' ??; ai.f'.red tbis Cocentioa will cot
votn Vtrs'r: 'tt ''f the Ufcton, rtotwi:h-s'sndirjth- e

r'.ui! of Congress to accept
:be con.piosia."

The Epesches ia tbe Conveatior. on Fnd-

indicated tbt t' Faace propoaitt were
acctptib'e to the Unicnie'.s, bot thuy wera
deneu.-.ce-d by the Stcersivnwtti. Tb.rra was
no pr pect cf tha Cctaniit.tee oa Federal
Relations acreeir-- j on any thing.

Comi-ukss- to Me. Chmzvur.a. The
City Councils of Wathinglon City have adopt

J

ed tho tollowin; preamble and resolutions
as expressive of the universal sentiment of
respect fcnd venciation eritertaincd by the
entira coruraunity of the Federal metropolis
tor ihe eioqwrit patriot and statesiaan, Joh

Cs ittukdi-v- , WW havinr adorned the
pebuccautw:! lor forty years, is about to
retire to privata Ji. We do not remember
that such a cosnplitnont bas ever been paid
hjtbe. ri'.y aulboritiea f.f Washington to any.
otter member of Ccagreiis:

"O.i Monday r.vnning U-i- th branches
f tba CiT;-- ' CouuciU passeil tbe fcllowin,';

i'tiot rojjlutioa of respect to tiie Hon. John
J. Crittenden, it having been ftrpt propnse'J
by Mr. Jonas ia tba hoard cf Common
C'junc.l:
p 'be t:iw irt at baud wLcs tbe

'mi -a n anou. 10 w tli- -

a'.ional 3ounc:i, f'.er
urttr f pabiic services, runr.iuz
tdrou;h a perioj of wore thao forty years;
and whereas, during all that tiuiu ha has
steadfastly evinced his devotion and attach-
ment to the Union of the States, no- less by
his enlaryid and comprehensive statesman-
ship thau by bis liberal coursa of policy, ia
connexion with the interests of this capital
city of tha Republic, selected by the Father
of our Country as its permanent seal uf gov-
ernment, and stamped with his owu immor-
tal name Therefore,

ficsolittl. That a committee, cansistir.j of
tha Maor,the Pmsident and twomembersof
the Board of Aldermen, and the Presidentand
three mmber cf tha Board of Common
Council, be appointed to wsit oa Mr. Critten-
den and present him a copy of thea resolu
tiont, at the same time conveying to him our
deep sensibilities at parting from ona who has
been so long among us to bs regarded almos

OQi! of us, and whose abai;ic from the
serial aad political circles of Washington
Villi ie.-.t-e a vacuum not easily filled."

&T The f uit of tbe United States Oor-araiue- nt

against Gaorga Law ad Conover,
sacuTlTiMli7T-ri- V. Fowlar, defaulting
Postm vter of New Yoik, has ia

oferdaots. Ths ground of ike
dafen'o cf Law und Conovsr was that tba
Govfji'ient koew of ftnd permitted tha cl

An agreed acouut is oct in wSirh
aiuw? that r.9 the 3rd of .S'atctaber, lSt7,
p!t. ttpfanti"? la be pass f JS2 S14
l'v:&uw M. 1W, 77 72
Mnr- iiv', il O.'l

-: -, Ifsf,, ' S M4
fr:Wr 3:1, r, Jlj fel! a

va ee'.aeifa of tb,e 6.Hr Fowier
W 35i

Thus, it appear, that at tha ni of eirh
the f.ro jmctessiva quartets, tb? Govern-ro.-atkae-

Fowler to ha a and J

periaitted itnti ta g oa utiioteiryptaiiy in
;

fare V
li Xu'A a a.ngie iastn; cf sucu cor-- j

raptc, i ., usiht.ba regarded aa ass cf taw
f l-- . vthicu the Uoerntaant is

!io'e. i: is oa!y a type of

fcur attrxctioBii. Tba ca- -

I 'VtiJ- flshlv before Y"n .
o'-- city cl WahtLijion could

,W Id irtdict'p; tim, so fi'.agratit was hia
cor.d!V--

Th New York Herald, Bcticir.? the re-

sult :! t uit Rgiint Floyd's fcccritics
on
heAfire-th- raults of the. trial rcncernir.g

bite FosW'fHca de;"al.:ation. we prettme
toat Sir. i k'tvim" will cotae baeit to the citv
again, nu resume his oid position atnor.g

;

at Tainutany Hail, put on all tofeat icra M nd take up bis
tomahawk atid scalping tuife, all the

of a great chief in the wigwam
The verdict of tha jury ia favor of Law and
Conaver a a verdict ia favor of him. It ap-
pears by the eviderca that tha Government
knew be was a defaulter ut tha time of his

and indeed, it would seem
ba a regular tystera with the Government
eo:,n;v at if not to encoui&ge thieving in
quarters the grand centre being estab-

lished at Washington.

SMr. Goya ts, the esiinaut Virginia
sfateftni-i- , who rr.ida tha brilliant race for

Governor las: year against Mr. Iatcher, ia a
a

member of the Convection of that State now
session at Richmond. Ka hag haen rh irgsd

with baiog a secessionist and itf favor of Vir-

ginia at oace taking bar positbi with tbo
seceded States. Ia thta ha has bean

On Tua-jda- of last week he
a Satie of wsoloiions, which ha pro-

posed to oifer, to thaetiact that tba South-
ern States in a b.vdy so'iuld hare proposed
amartdroaut? to tbo Constitution in pursu-
ance of lha fifth article thareof; that it. is
the duty of Virginia noui ta invoke the

of the Sorder Slaveholding States
provide msasures; for concurrent action

heraaiter; that Virginia is attached to the
Union as it was, but that, as it now is, it doos
not protect her- - rights; that it becomes her
pa'-pi- c in Coaveatioa to look to every rem-

edy for raliof, and ta provide, ia the event
x failure to baa monize national affairs, for

the fV ura 'in" sb is to o"dv fcsvmf
'
V- rTa-- i i7S pasition & o.a?(of the

So'tthern Butsa.
Upon tha introduction-o- O'O a reaolu- -

lions, Mr. Ooggin addressed tha Convection
Wnth. lie dcnwl the right cf Secession,

but admitted a ravolutianary remady for

wra.igs committed to a S:ata or S.'cti"a.
ft Kti'tti o3tiHiir-r- . of t'i; St tte t

I'M a CvjiO'ary of f afjruA'f-- t d in-- e

tt to jj'-- Cm. lie opposed
precipitate but said wherever Vir-

ginia want ho was with her. He leiirvtJ
i hi it.u.'a ( a

The democrat remarks
that "il is straage that whil-- t two-third- s of

the people ate disgusted with the present
of political affairs, and would adjust

this matter if they could jot h di of it, so
much tuibitrrai'fcruitit and apprehension ex-

ist,. Tha reason is, that .fiieiak stand in

the way. Tha ta'ent to g;t oStre is not tbe
Ule-- 't to t'i it. Kundieds bava succeeded
in gittiog oCHciii, atid ate net fit to f;ll tham.
vVai til! tbe pcopla have bad one char.ro to
get toe woitnicss lambt-- r oot of tha way."

I

iy la i.h'i ci;;a at hi 0:vn n nw5Ji! ' 'a J

jf.i-- t . i art fi. AV'P-:i- prfjjoa'ice 1 i

Utl- - Aii tja .ch:-ga-

war dt3ti,'H:;( i etf-3-
, N.. 1 aal 2, aad

juj.'v iu5 un ,T ):i ' jjMl .aUiV, ill I

ow ai-n- tu rati oi
la thi bbia.jasul'.y t'u

a4 W'4dte wjre taa(uali4 tili tha Q.h

4y of ta aa? tairra, wal-f- c j?! a

Eoa. E. Ctv, Got. Wm. O. j rs
Errrra, Kon. Jutes Gcrsa's and Ex-(- t

jvernor MonSHEat), nterobera of the Eac
Coafereaee, have returned from Wa'birj'j'OB.
Messrs. WLk! ii" ud DcK b.vve d t yet
rfcl-e- i home.

Tvi PoJCLAR Voir. IS IiCUIStAKA
I

Aaikkt finctSMO. The I'W OrlcariB

Dt-t- i ef the 6th, in recpor to a corres- -

porident who r to inforwed cf

the aggregate voto csjt at tha lacent elec-

tion for dib.gstfcS ti tho Convention, and

whether the majority was. for or against "co.
operation," t,ys:

Tha popular vs;e in tl.e Ststa ia tha late
election, so lar its w e could learn, has not
bee published. At the n eiirg of tha Con- -

ventton, it will be recollected that tho ntmes
of tb delegates only who wars elected were
sent to that body, without the popular vote
of the different parishes, so thai it, was then
impossible to make a ciassiScation. Wheth-
er or not such a caurse was adopted to sub-
serve the inieres!8 of the separate ttia'e

we can not though such ia

the ene.-j-d itapitsMon. Iq fuct, it it--, and
hts bsen biasted of, ou tha street", out.
side blowers of tha aeparate State itsiiesHion
isu, ttut the puboca'inu of the popular vote
of tha iStatfi km withheld until the Ordi-
nance o.' hRcessicn pa:-K-- tba Convention.
We Bpcik by tbe curd when we tell our cor-

respondent, ' inquirer," tbst ihe popular
vole cf the State, in tL n Intc eiaclion, went
for ca operation three hundred votes, aud if
the voters of this city, in faror of co opera-
tion, had ft0"9 to tba polls, t,e
oould have been counted by thousands. Thin
: a poir.t that toe member? of
th C'jnve:,tion don't ite-n- t to nuieciate.
ju'iirjs; by thair Uw welt, Uowsr.
er, that tho people beic aad elsewhere should
understand it.

fjr"Tho Hen. Mr. (;orili;;ny, the indepen-

dent Representative fiotn the New Orlaa'ia
dihtrict in Louisiana, has recently received a

letter from a distiigui:.lxd and iEfluential
coiutituear, cf which the following is an ex-

tract;

"I will also s&y thst your pp?ech and
couiae, in cot resigning your s"at in Con
gress uniess tbe peop.e you reprspnt order
it, meets with tha approbation ' of vour
friends. Our Secession Convention here has
been in sea-do- nearly a month, aud the pop
ular vote of tha State has never been pub
iuhed. It it now axrtairt'd ihni the pouiur
vjtf' hoi gout for the ZTnon o
ticitrt ij ti?t hundred ar,.i twenty mnj;rritu.
If the vota was to ba taken in this
State 1 really think the Disunionists would
ba defeated. Stand up to the old tls, the
stars and stripes."

OCT Tpa CctUia S,a:e provisional
is limitsd to ona yoar a.s tha term

a( iw e Kisten-'- a. t' the States not

wisely hrA justly, w3 guess that a year is

tjuite as lanx s a Cot'oa H'a'.ea government
i?y fort will b ftesded.

fTbo hill. Mist riuJin,'; tha collection Of
debia ia Alabama for the period of fifteen
utonilM, which had, previously passed tbe
Houa, wax finally dt iVated in the Seoaie by

tie vote.

&tr A correspondent of a Kashvilla paper,
travelling from Sat-hvill- to Chattano-ea- , A,
nvs: of

Wa noticed atosg the line of tho road ev-itr- y

iodtcv.ion of a pc.oi wheat crop we F.

never saw a bet'.f.r stand cf whtst. Prcoa
ritions f.ir other crop are further advanced
tasa usnai. W e laarned that the crop of V.
CJ"0T1 .a! K"therford is alwut 8,000 bales.

...."t -- . j i. C
but uwir to a failure in tb crop, therein of

scarcely a suffiiuncy of jhoso artiolea for
hom consumption.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.
Washimton--, Feb. 2S. ol

Tha War Department j t'slarduy leceived
frvm Mj, Anderson. Ha has

not been sick. Hesaya the work continues
the bomb proof at Ctinrrtiic-'- Point, but
could with tba guns o! Fort Sumter

sweep ths whole in a few moments. of
United States adviuced 41.,' per

sent here
r Siidcl! telegtapbs bts family

remaio here
It is supposed he is on his way hither to

make arrangement to gr to Paris, as tha 8th

Minister of tho Southern Confederacy. son

WasntNOTOS, March, 1. andStrators Wigfall snd Hemphill pave no-
tice that they wilt withdraw from the Sen-

ate they being convinced tha'
the T( xas ordinance of secession is ratified a.

tbeby the pcopla.
Dispatches from Richmond announce that

tha secession ord nance is drafted. John
Tyler ia doing all he canto drive Virginia
from tha Union, and it is believed ha will suc-
ceed in in case Lincoln's inaugural suggests

coercive policy.
be

Washington, March 2.
The Secretary of War has published an

official order, dismissing Gen. Twiggs from
tbe army for treachery to the fl.ig cf his
country, in having surrenderee?, on demand
cf the authorities of Texas, the military
posts and other property of the United
States in his daparmant and in hia charge.

Intelligence teceived to day from the new
Government at Montgomery shows that it f.
was proced'ng with great viKor.

Tha Pacific Railroad bill is beyond recon-
struction.

No measure wLioh even the tnost ultra
Secessionists caa call coercive has passed
Consjress.

m

HIGHLY IMPORTANT 1'ROJI TEXAS.

Captain Hill He fates ta Rracnate Fort
firowu.

Tro.pi Imminent.

Nkw OsfEN'S, March 1.

Gilveiton advices stats that Capt. Hill, in(
reply to tho Texas Cjraintssianors, refused
to evacuate Port Brow?i or Bariealer the
Government property.

It is stated that Hill has orierad
from Ringgold Barracks, to re-

take tha GoverGtneat property oa Braus
bland.

A collision ltw;on tha Government and
Stata troops was imminent.

Incitement at Ilichruoud, Ta.
A ?;,f.'! It'.in Spttch by Mr. Moore

J)t'tfun:eJ. j Jiidigtittwn Meetiny, .

Kichk.ond, Feb. 27. Is

A epasch wsi made in tha Convsn-tio- n is

yesterday afternoon, by Mr. Moor?, of
Ruckbridza county, ju favor cf tbe Union
and against CHsaion, wh:.;ii he denou lead
in tha rnor-- t emphatic terms.

Mr. Moora represents Governor Letcher's
district, and the fcclvstauca of hi 3 speech was
deeded by the Sccriciiotiists as inimical to
tbe rishfa of Yir ., tha whole Botith, and
the people of Ricliinund. It was decidadly
Union in its tendency, and strongly ajainst of
tbe action of Rar.th Carolina.

Tha Secessionists immediately bills
catling upon every traa S'.'iuihetr.er to attend
aa indignation mating. Biu--;- was engaged

""1 aVP'u .' ,P 2 J" ,
'

too i i.l nr at.
agates to tha Conventiou. Mr. Wis was
cdSsd upon, but he was rcportal as too tin- -

wall to rsspviad to tna
1 r.e ocisiias tsan i.-- jur-c-c; to tna

Houte, whera taora epaechas were
cf iniiaf. r.oo! nt!(n:ri7

An atterDiit waa toade bora Mr. Moc.ru ia
etligy, bot tse ' taovemeot wus btojipaj cy
tbs Mivor. '

Leatircgard, or New OrleaDS,

his received tha a p pot n twi t of Brigadier
General in the t;r of tba f.ithr ro Hcpoh
IK

tfulhTA (tJA.) RACt;fi.

tiraism? Corrr. Wrtitl, rt.rorr
20, iWl, i H);HrO-T'oM- ila iieav.
T. T. W. Dorfj en t Faaor

V.'i:- air15;t--c- Wy Zicno 1 1

P. K. irKn s b g Ke.i Kejle, S jrs old, by

Tim;. u:60' 3:l4)-4'- .

8t:cc!. Kaci. !!;ie uatt, S keft lo 6.
T. AT. W. ronweU'8 eb e Exchequer, 4

yrs om, l?y liveoue, dan m, by
Boutin, JillE. O. Kllk.tt'e eh f Victoria, bv Irap. A!- -

bion.'tara bv heviathan, 113 3
H. R nr roll's b m l."inr, 4 jre oH, by

Ki-- Rw. dan hj Margrave, 4 4 4 1
II. C. Calfv' r m Mr Allea, by Epsi- -

loc, dra, Lady f I.vod. f 3 3 dr
Ti3; 1:40- - l:i8. l:liv;-l:50- S'.

TnrasDiV, Ffb. 21. Purfc 500 Three Mile
Ueat4.
T. A T. W. omVi eb h I'lsnot, by Rev- -

see, dfra Nina, 4 m old, 1 1

S. il. Kondreo'a b m l.eiure, b Red Eye,
dam by Margrave, 4 rv eld, 2 S

Titrr: 5:l31'--S:4!'-- i.

i. PorM $J0O-- 7w Mil

Thw. Puryear'a rt f Ro Pnhear, ty iaip.
tteaeoe, dam Millwood, by Mi'Caroo, 1 1

Wia. Brailtford'a be tSocicr, fcy imp AlWoo,
tfam by imp Leviathan, S S

R. A. Alofcn'i eh e Ttvs. Puryear, by Higb- -

iHoder. dam Kitty I'urysar, by iiop Aia- -

If r. J. J65t;in5' ch f BeoVy B., by Eigb-fiy-

dam Kimibstc tJeNairy, ty AoDu-aadi- r,

4 it
Tbv: 5:443:12,'.

Snfjv, yfc. 2J1. rar J.309 -- Twe Mi'e

i a i, n , rn ir. raoy vs j

rt o'd.bj K;Tfct4,o..tui by Zirgnno 1 )
. o. a. 5 iv i.c.i'irt, Kt
dam by Athr-f'sv- Jt J

S.A. A;ift-..a- e Tao. Paeyaar, by Uh-landi- r,

daru Xiiry I oryeai-, by imp
J J

Tirce, 3:J;-S:2- i;.

1 W. Pt;i'i ca c Ksclititjanr. bv flev- -

enue, Jaui jr.. 4 jh 1 1
fl. C. CV3ey' bt Mary Allen, 4 yrs oti, by

Kpciioft, dam "Lady i.f Lyc-Ds- K 3
lljjo, 1:47

!'iectd toe A fcy LCoB
Pat'L, Ftbruarj tba J ath, 1kU.
1 HATE TS1S SLANDERER.

1 bate b Ira for hi pots .uvus breatb,
More daijy than icdvev? of tieali;
1 bate him for bic Vjirded lie.--

li8 pae-dc;ro- j lug etuqiuie.
Hi word I halt , ,iRb Dud y,
So void of jEeneroivy,

no eEupiy, yt o fuli
CT( what will tooial joy ancal.
His beait U gall, bie toDue are,
Ki oitl trK for geuerou, Ire,
Hii) ttword too bpea for coble use,
Hifl vhield and baokler are abue.

Ocd hateii tbe el&aderor aud tbe ilar.

BOANDAL.
Not all they my or do ao Rate
My head or or 3ntrr
Nor mar my fbape nor rar my tics,
Nor pntcne fwatureoatc place,
Nor will ten thoo?nd of Ibeir liei
talte one les virtuoailearsed nr wUe.

The moft way to baulk
Their lonlice, fa to let tbe'n Uii.

iVMlt 6 tl 2vr H. T.
- mm I

MA ItHlKl),
St the Chri'-tis- Church, in tbeel'-- y cf Nadj.

vt.'i, Teaa ,on iu 1 i'lb alt , by K.di-- P. S. Fail,
(tol. .DXt'H i'. Tiiox ci tbe Frank
furl Krsaaa Par." of tvontawy, to .Misi !tt-ir- i

Fall, da'jjrhtur of ibe oinciatiu olHryinan.
On the 2sth ult., by tbe Rnv lir. S. Baker, Dr.

Bearry K. rSpt'KR, of tbis county, to Mice MikT
daughter ( Jobs M. De Ks. c f tae ei'y

Lotti-n!- l.

Oo tho StH n!t., by the Iter. J. Rarui, Mr. Jons
Haves, nf thiii c.eoniy, toMi.ai Maur A ,eidet

dan'iter cf iir. Jamen B. Wallace, oi tJlarke
coiiat., Kj.

Oa lie ;;7t'o alt , by Kldr J. W. Hardini, Mr.
T. hys5,to Vlite Siuif, A .daughter of Jame

tjuisonborry, Kr , f Clarke euouty, Ky.
Ot te n'.t ,Vy v A . P RH'ord.Pr R.

Holia.nu to Mi' Flu VaiL.ii-ctvoaaM- , all
tbe city of Louirvihe.

IIIF.I). (
On FriJaj oiilht lt, tho 2't,f olt,, cf typhald

pceurn ;oa, ar, hia larm io Vat-x- Misttsip-p- i,

l l.L'L.KV M. WdUi.FoLlv, . ."ormerl
Wood.oi'i oounty, bly. Tr.j decoaned war a

hiijfb'j rer posted and eMeemed ciiijjo, aud his
du&.li il;bj aoefly lamontod by a. I who knew
bim.

Oo the 19ih n'.l , at the rc'lience of Mr. Jofeph
S'dne-- . in Livi-(t- ,fi.uri, Mr-- .

POLLY gIDBsfc.t, ooQiort, .'t Mr. Jac-.- Side-ue- r.

tit , ot Fayette oouciy, Ky., ia tbe 73d yi-a-

her age.
In Leavenworth City, K irsas, oq tbe 31i nit ,

Mm. KiTF, Git A V, mts of tr. Jamaj M. Oray,
formerly of Frauklort, Ky.. end dauator of Rob-
ert T'ltord, li-- of Uauvillj, hi.y.

In Scott countv, Ky., at hie residecce, on the
of February,' ir. A. B BUV4MAN. ia the

3tHn year of lite sa- - 'r. Bowuiaa wa, tba only
of Joseph Bowman, deo'd., of F&yetie o- on-t-

He leaves a wife and a large eirefe of Iriends
relatives, who wire tuac-- attaobed to him, to

moarn their loj. but their la bis eternal
for bo expretped biaiself to his ife and

friends eft being tnlly prepared to meet hie God
id Snvioor. "Biaased are the dead who die in

Lord, yea, thty rest Iroia tbeir lebors and
their work do follow the." I).

Removal.
THS dibscriber ba remove.d to the Coon'.lng

of J.-,- T. Milled, Kej., Booth side of
Main eUeet between Mill and Broadway, where

vill be pics.-e- to eee any eaa who re-- honor
him witb bujtnerit.

R. W. COOK,
Xoiry PvZZie, Accountant and CalUHor.

tnsrea a

REMOVAL.
Aeticj of the Liverpool and LnTBK 1'irt-no- d Life Insurance ( em-po- n),

i roiE'.ved to t Hardware Store ef Jno.
ciilier, snta elde of Main street between

Mill r.d Kriadway.
I believe I can ne.ti'fy any unprtfuJi" J person

vro will hi'Ror rce wita acell thai, it U bi inttr-e?- t
to do hotice ij with tiiiii Company.

K. W. COOK,
Agett for Lexington and vicinity,

For Rent
ritKL lar;a end well arranpsd f WEI.LIN'y, on
I. tue North fide of Main reef between Broad-

way Ri,'.l Spring '.ce. Apcly te
inrch i J. L. SXAftLKi.

The Superior Race Horsn

CAPT. BEARD,
By Imp IVc-v.rf-, dntn ay Intp. Oiencce,

AS7'IL!. stand trie present, crasoo,
jAiTV v which will expire the 1st of Ju-(-

ly, f.t tbo farm rf tbe anderftigntd,
iKira cijlci bin', of Lcsig'.on, z miles from Hiy--

Station, en the CtintonviUe road, aad will he
permitted to ?erve rniros s t the low price of 820

iumre mare in luU, pajable as soon a the
fact uasertained or the raare parted with.

fur'iihed mrs tVpaj a dintance at 1 50

per tj.on'.b. .md prpia fed on moderate term?, if
desired, t'arf? will be taken to proventaecident.,
but I will not be liable should any occur.

TiiO.S. L. COOSS.

CAPT. BEARD
tbe property of Ir, W. B. WooU,of Louisiana;
a bnf.nMl'ul c.y, fall 13 bunds 3 inches high, 6

years old this tprins, of unusual symmetry and
suhitaoee. ar.d wlieocn Ihe tarf wai deoraod .'

!t iuvinointe. U hen a three-yea- old. Sept.,
ISs,- mitbiu a ihort of foar day.", be woa
hp awcepatake races over the A'cujiatioa Course
at itjsti jon, o2 and two oiile boat, beatinp
tea m" tho beet eolts and fillies lu Kentucky, ar d

u from eight others. Tvro weeks
3.f;t-r- over the ttmc course, be won the Jockey
Cub f urs for ail ae, ifcree rr.ilc htau, beatii.

trtycra, and Birdco-'.cher- Hewasthcn
seer. id wclv into tha band! of Mr. I'ryor,

title. acd while in aotive training
fjr the (Treat e at New Oreajt, received
&r. injury in his lett fore ankle which ncttliy

iL' a brii down. and h.s consequent wita-uraw-

Irom the tar". Mr. 1'ryor thou eicei-ic:;'s- y

W'-l- cf Capt. Heard, and regards him it a
Ho. 1

C AV'T. liEAiiD wsgv,i uy Imp. Yortshire, dam
by Imp. Glencoe, g.d .in by Imp. g. g.
dan-- , by Kvkh-ilder- (eon of Old Sir Archy), g. g.

date by by Ory Iliotcod, dam
by Imp. liodford g. g. g. daoa hy Imp.

ttovaiiat by riiit.aoi, beo bind Booh.
Few borit-- c;a.;r.:":,r can

0100a UI ,'-oi- u rum l uwiij r,
and it tcv be jaid wirbout foarot oontradictioa,
that the larviooj of no bnrse of hi? cla?s were
ever oterd '. the breeders of Kentucky at o
low a prioe. rarf :; n'i do an (.pportanlky
of improving tbeir 6tcc; by a first cUs rrts, at

The whola & dtwlded soca.-.i-io- deujon- - n ioa ocly ia 1 tba rat ot the n,

eotWn op hy rrtio eag Id th, ?4v?ll Neart.9eaT.
Bgro-w!iia- btiise bS-- aHf5J Mi In tttfi

FIjSTE stockAT SHERIFF'S SALE.
FWILL nell oa Kondty (County. Court

March 11, 1881, at 1 o'ei'y'i, ta
Cbeupeide

Two Fine Stallions,
one foor years old by Star Davi,, and ime five
year !a by Grey Eagle, both ouof ilijblbDd'.r
raarea. Alto,

C23 Fine Jencet
aid hor Un year's COLT. Full pedigrees of the
ab.ve Bti will bj f aruiobei on diy uf sal.

Tormneteb.
J. S. GROSS, . f. s.

mare-- t t5 2t

FOUND
a prsa'.l inn of money. Tb

5- owner nan b&ve tbe eunje by payiitfor tbia
adverti5ront.

ti-4- t W. K1SO.

Milch Cow for Sale.
IriAVK for nl.i No. 1' Milch Co,with a

elf. K'ne ean be seen at tho far a of
tbe Inte Cpt. C. C. Mow, i miltse from Lexing-tn- a

near tbe Kewtowb Tnropike.
THO. r. BRKVT, Jr,

uareh 85 A4minUtrtor.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILBOAD,
Electing of Stackbclders.

IRESIKS to meet tbe ef h
Paeif,o Ruiimad t"iintt n t. u

eity of Uoirltle, Ky , on tbe Uh dny Maroi.
proxin-.n- , and ifn in tbe citv of New OHsaxn. L
on the 35th 0f the lam month. ImmrUm
mattirewirl be presented t tbeee mcetiod, awl
it in rnr.iy reaiwtM that eo,oa Stecaiolder,
In .ertea, will meot at ona or toe other ot ta
pia-ie- .

V. K. gTTV.tXSOir, Pre,--..
S at td

.LLaapc. for reM ire hehig.iV!dars
1. Monday, Slairh 11, S31,t2 e.cok.K.

Vt'urt H""" iuor la LeiLUo. tnaKAKM late- - r Vy Roger J. QnetlMirT ..
loea-- on Utintgn Richmond tarn- -pit, abflnt 11 m;t frnm tSe fcrrsr par

w.i'r.ar.it' flfrt dof

HiV.y &fre of whickwas owa Is wheat laX (.!.
1 nbajlrxjoiie of the l.cnee a boad with tt- -pv.i tr.Dl HAeorilv f.j- - the payment t.f tirent on iba I at day of Kebroarf, U6?, eosditU- -

ed further that trie Iun ,hu take goed r i'the f r.trUea and eonvrdt no wacve.
i. h. OB543, Ecett.march 2 84

THF. ifiLlSH RACE HORSS

WfLL Stand thii aeKD at my rwd-N5r-

dtr.ee, (Cc.itiand; Bear tha eity of Lei-Cr'- T

'"Rt'n- - Particalare erilt ba g!veai
- days.
march J 94 B. . THOMAS.

Tarapika Notice to Contractor.
MEKTIVO of the Directory of tbe Balphnr

CX. Well Braneh of the NieboUsvillo and K&--
tnoky River Turnpike Road Company, wirt be-
held at Rnlphnr Well, on Saturday, lSih of
Marnb, 1801. in Joaiacnine eouuty, Ky., for the
pnrpose of letr.lnjj out one mile of road Moon-tract-

Jamas C. V .icnro. Swtnr. nUMtM
or John M. keyivold' v' - bw the roaUstaaoy
person wishing to evan.-- e H.

JOH.N ,1. KKVS0LD3, Pwi.

TRQTTING MEETING.- -

TUB Membericf th Kentoetiy TroHii
are reueeted ! inset at the lh..ni Hotel, on Thursday. March 87, 1S81,

t 18 e'cloctr. A pnnetual attendanee ia demand-
ed a busincMof vital imporfaneo will be bu for

Mwi4rat!oB.
8. I. ERVOE, Rea'ty.

manch 3 9t

AUCTION.
Ilaring detrtaiind t open an

Auction Every Saturday
On theConrt Hoose Sqnro,

WOULD repee'tn!ly a?k ill prfoc bviDj
er.y articles to fll rev:bem there bv 1.

oi A. ,fteia i w ' iTt5 r..'ci lo recti.- -'
t'aem.

tirTunctaal attendance c' Ten to al! Salt aad
prompt payment-o- pro.e(is.

THU. C. OHEAR, Acstloueer.
feb 27 - S3

Dr; J. U. Plall
BAflNO permanently l..ci'd In Leiinston.

re'rj?ctlu!ly offer bis I'rofcssion- -
al nerftcre m "-- e public.

S30Fr-- ' CE on Mill s rect. room formsrlv oc
cupied bv lir iirnce. '

27. 1 tsa I. 1 It ,

PH05NIX SHAVING SALOON,

THE pubrenber rcepeotlutly arooaneca to the
th-- he bas fitted wp ia neat tjU hi

Shaving Salooii,
Immediately opposite the rhojnii II o

tel on the corner of .Main end
Maloerry streets,

Whore he will be pleased to wait nrion all who
may favor him with 4hnr patronage. He will
employ Dose bat tbe bent barbers and hie rbop
soum we Kepin a.yie to pun rce meet, raetldioue
taste, (jail in.

fab S7 '3 R. 8. TAVLOC,

Spring Styles.
JV?T received tlie Philadelpnla Spring Sty

SILK HATS, a very beautiful article.
Alto

DIRECT FHOM PARIS,
a few dojea Vretch Silk HaU: end by trvreM
from New York, fevei&l acyle of Soft Kate. C4'

r.a tea taem.
64 H. SHAW A Cf).

NSW SPHIHG--

Slilll
a--w

'BCf

6
X i

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

AMERICAN & BRITISH.

I S now waiving his 8u k tA SPRING COODct
L toTisistirj; in per. ol

'Alpacas.
1'riii tn, Poplina,
(iiiighHrus Uallev.
Shambry a, I.orettas,

With a variety f other DltES.S CQODS, aid
a l:c avortinent

BOiESTIG 60OOS
coNSimsa oe

Plaid and Striped Dress Cottons;
Blu aai Biown Twill Cottons;

Browo aol Elaached Cottea;
With a larje Lioe of

LINEN GOODS:
Irish Linens, Sbeetiags, Damask Table Lin-

en, Napkins, Towela and Do'es; also,
a larpe assortment of

. Hosiery and Gloves.
A 'good Stvck of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing:

J3oots and Shoos,
And a great variet' of

NOTIONS,
Porobaeed in tbe pa. fo dayr la Kew Vork aod
rbiladalp!)!, ou the ipeti svof able t rms, aod
will ba sold it a vrv .3 dso by 'be iteoa
to JJbo aed o tiers ait4sfClv Lf'


